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KILLED FOR HIS MONEYTHEY MISSED THE CASHRUEAL DELIVERY SYSTEM
at Shaner, twenty miles west of there,
by a (band of citizens and beaten with
swatches. They were When run out of
the neighborhood. The Mormons had
been proselyting at Shaner and had
been repeatedly warned to leave.

croft. From itlhe first the officials of
both the state and navy departments I

have refused to state rwhere the boat!
was going, further than, to make pub--!
lie the official orders to her commander. !

These orders diredted him to report on
arrival at Gibraltar to Admiral Sell- -,

ridge. The naval officers ridicule tho.

New Postoffice Innova'
tion.

Free Delivery Extended Three
Miles Out.

Territorial Library,

Safe Too Strong for
Utah Robbers.

They Had Nerve But Lacked
Experience.

After Much Trouble They Got at the
Safe of an Express Train But

Were Balked.

OGDEN, Utah, Oct. 14. The par
ticulars of the attempted train robbery
near Uintah, last night show that the
robbers were not experts.. There were
two of tlhem.

They 'boarded the train at Peterson,
a small station in the heart of Weber
canyon. They surprised fohe engineer
by suddenly appearing from behind
the tank and covering him with a gun.
They ordered the fireman to cover his
head with a cotton sack which, they
handed him. The engineer was or-

dered to stop the tram and told to in-

dicate the express car, which he did.
While the attention of the robbers
was distracted the engineer ran away
to Uintah, where Superintendent O'Neil
was notified.

Meanwhile the baggage and express
cars were uncoupled 'by the robbers and
run ahead of the train a few hundred
yards and both cars .broken open. The
robbers failed to open the safe in the
express car. The railway officials say
the booty secured was a few mail
bags, tine value of their contents being
unknown. A special train in charge
of Superintendent O'Neil may catoh
the robbers, as the latter cannot get
out of the canyon except by the eastern
route and all station agents have been
notified and are watching.

VETS EN CAMP.

The Union Legion Holding Its Annual
Meeting.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. The
Builders' exchange hall was crowded
this morning with delegates to the
eleventh annual encampment of the
Union Veteran legion of ithe United
States, and; wihich i,m brought to ithe
capttal several thousand members cl
the order and Itheir friends. After the
usual welcoming exercises, National
Commander George C. James of Cin
cinnati delivered ihis annual address.
He alluded to the fact that the object
of the legion, which was brought into
existence in Pittsburg in 1884, was the
cultivation of true devotion to the
American government and institutions;
the preservation of friendly relations
among those who fought for the safety
of the Union, and the inculcation and
perpetuation of the (three great princi-
ples of fraternity, charity and patriot
ism. Although it is obligatory upon
any comrade to blackball any candi-
date whose record as a soldier is not
above suspicion and whose reputation
as a citizen 8s not clear, yet tlhe legion
has grown from twelve encampments
in 1886 until it has spread into almost
every state in the Union, and embraces
134 encampments with a total member-
ship of between ten and eleven thou-
sand.

After tlhe noon adjournment there
was a parade of the veterans down
Pennsylvania avenue. The Ladies'
Auxiliary was called to order this
morning and Mrs. Melvina B. Tuxbury
of Wilmington, Delaware, presided.
The attendance of delegates was large,
and the reports showed that the aux-
iliary had made itself active during
tlhe year.

DIME NOVELS THE CAUSE.

The Sherburne Bank Robbers Were
Two Boys. ,

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct 14. A Rock
Rapids, la., special to The Journal
says: The news that the Sherburne
bank robbers were none other than
Lou and Hans Kelihan, well known
hoys in this city, fell like a thunder-
bolt, and their parents, who are rep-
utable people, are prostrated by the
announcement. "

Hans, the dead one, has been away
from 'home for years and was sup-
posed to be traveling with a theatrical
broupe. He came home two months
ago and persuaded Lou to go with
him, saying he had a position for him.
Printed portraits leave no doubt of
the identity of the 'boys. Lou has been
considered a trustworthy lad and was

Kelihan, and j. D. Wilson, 'has brother- -
in-la- w, (have gone ito Blue Earth City
to see. The boys left here two weeks
ago to visit relatives. The crime was
undoubtedly plotted (here. The dead
robber is 'believed to have been the
main conspirator and the murderer of
the two men in the Sherburne bank.
The reading of dime novels is believed
to have been ithe cause of the crime.

SHE WON'T USE FORCE.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. The state
department skill adheres to its policy
with relation to the Turkish question,
and in particular respecting the move-
ments of the little dispatch boat Ban- -

A Recluse Found Dead
in His hut.

Bloody Hatchet Tells the Story
of the Deed.

Assassin After Committing Murder
Attempts to Hide the Crime

by Arson.

UEAVENIWORTH, Kan., Oct 14.

Alfred Cummings, a veteran of both
the Mexican and civil wars, and for--:
merly a memlber of Company H,
Thirty-nint-h Iowa tofamtry, who came
to tlhe soldiers' Ihome about three years
ago, iHit living latterly as a recluse in
a, nut Just outside tine grounds, was
found dead in his squalid abode late
this afternoon by William A. Stewart,
a meighibor, who, (happening to pass by,
saw CUmmings' door ajar and, looking
In, espied the corpse.

Blood had 'been spattered about the
room, and it was evident that murder
had 'been committed. As Cummings
(had been seen, alive within twenty-fo-ur

hours, the crime must have been com-
mitted last night or this morning.

An examination, of the corpse re-

vealed a single deep gash over the
right ear, and it is inferred from the
gravdty of the wound that death, was
instantaneous, Judging from the po-

sition of the corpse, Cummings had
probably been struck down while sit-
ting at table. A bloody hatchet with
which ithe deed had evidently been
done, was found In tlhe room, and scat-- .
tered about were partially burned
newspaperis and the like, showing that
an attempt had toeen made to conceal
the murder by arson.

The assassin had probably fled as
soon as he 'had started the fire, but the
flames ihad died down before the mat-
tress, leading up to and under which
many of the papers were found,, was
ignited.

The matter was reported, to the city
officials and at first they were all at
sea. Then it was 'learned that a young
tramp .had stopped with Cummings for
several days, that the two had quar-
reled and that the tramp had disap-
peared. .Every effort is being made
to find this tramp.

It was at first thought that Cum-
mings Ihad nothing worth stealing and
that nevenge must, have been the mo-
tive for the murder, hut Mayor Hook
said tonight that Cummings had .been
a plasterer here for fifteen years and
had between $2,000 and $3,000 Which he
was afraid to trust to the ibanks and
which he always carried with him or
hid about him, but as only 25 cents
was found on the tody the inference is
clear.

TEE GREAT EVENT.

Hon. Thos. Fitch Will Speak After the
Grand Parade Tomorrow Night.

Tomorrow night is the time set for
the grand Republican torchlight pro
cession and without douot almost the
enitiire population of the county will
flock to this city. A delegation
numtering 100 persons will arrive from
Prescott tomorrow evening to take
part in the proceedings. The Glendale
delegation will number 100 and an
other large contingent will coma from
Mesa and Tempe.

One of the features of fche programme
will be a chorus of 100 voices en the
stage to sing that patriotic song,
"America." The principal event fol-
lowing the parade will bo tie
of Hon. Thos. Fitch, than whom no
'better speaker ever addrssed the pao-p- le

of He v1U ?5ie
financial question In a manner that
will make it apparent to ell tht the
free and unlimited coin-sr- ? rf --AVrzr Is
not for the best Interests of this Na-
tion.

AT ALHAMBRA.

Successful Republican Rally Held
There .Laslt Night.

An enthusiastic Republican rally was
held last night at Allhambra. A crowd
of Republicans left here at 7 o'clock in
the large Grand iCanyon 'bus and a
great many others went ttuitherln pri-
vate conveyances. A delegation from
Glendale and the larmiers from Ithe
surrounding country gathered at the
place of meeting to listen to the doc-
trines of Republicanism expounded by
able speakers.

Ool. M. H. McCord was the principal
speaker and he held his hearers deeply
Interested in his views of the financial
question. He- convinced many doubl-
ing ones that Arizona or any other
state or territory of the Union would
not be benefited by free silver, but on
the contrary, it would ttjwu t!je rum
of our moat important enterprises.

Following Mr. MTI f
each addressed the assembled multi-
tude.

THE SILVER '.MARKET.

SAN FRiNCISCO. Oct. 14 Silver
bars, 64; Mexican dolors, 5152.

TOM REED.

Will iSpeak to. California Before the
Close of the Campaign.

0, Oct 14. For the first
ii6 nv campaign the Republican

! National committee has undertaken to
supply the Pacific coast with speakers
and a numiber of Republicans of Na-
tional repute will be heard there before
the close of the campaign. During the
last week Speaker Reed will go to Cal-
ifornia and make a number of address-
es there.

His colleague in congress, Mr. .C. A.
Boutelile, is already in the west and
will be in California until election day.
Reed and Boutelle are peerless stump
speakers, and the California Republi-
cans have reason to 'be glad that they
are to take part in the fight on the
coast for sound money.

HAS DISAPPEARED.

Real Estate Agent Charged With
Swindling Jumps His Bond.

SAN- FRANCISCO, Oct. 14. Charles
Pschorhofer, the real estate agent and
broker arrested a month ago charged
iwitlh swindling numberless victims,
has disappeared. His case was con-
tinued several times in the 'police court
and he was admitted to bail in bonds
of $1,000.

INFLUENCING VOTES.

ST. LOUIS, OCt 14. Attorney Chas.
G. Nolan applied for1 !two warrtmts this
afternoon against IDugal Crawford, a
Broadway merchant, changing him
with attempting to influence the votes
of T. D. Porcher and Phil Gradwohl,
two of the twelve salesmen .whose dis-

charge for political reasons caused a
furor.

BIG DEMONSTRATION.

LAFAYETTE, tad., Oct 14. The
visit of General Alger and party here
was the occasion for one of the largest
political demonstrations ever held in
this city. Speeches were delivered in
an immense tent There was a 'parade
of business men and veterans. The
party left for Indianapolis this evening.

DISAPPEARS.

JUNEAU, Wis., Oct 14. W. T. Ram- -
busch, president Ctitzens' National
bank, at ithis place, and a prominent
politician, lias suddenly disappeared.
He has a number of trust funds in his
possession. Am. examination has re
vealed evidence of irregularity. The
Saratoga 'bank is not involved.

COEIRCION DENOUNCED.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Oct. 14.
Ait a meeting of the International Ty
pographical Union today a resolution
was passed denouncing the efforts
made by certain corporations to coerce
or influence employes in their votes as
a defiance of the most sacred rights of
citizens.

PIG PARADE.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Oct. 14. Sen
ators Sherman and Burrows addressed
an immense Republican meeting Mils
afternoon, over 20,000 strangers being
present The parade was two miles
long.

TYNAN RELEASED.

NEW YORK, Oct 14. Mrs. P. J. P.
Tynan received a cable from her hus
band this afternoon which said: "I am
released; hope to greet you in New
York.

A DENIAL.

NEW YORK, Oct 14. The Spanish
daily, Novedades, of this city, pub
lishes a denial of the reported
landing of a new filibustering expedi
tion in Cuba.

LOSS BY FIRE.

SARiATOGA, N. Y., Oct 14. Wood
& Pemlber's novelty works and the
Carner manufacturing plant alt iran-vil- le

have been destroyed by fire. Loss,
$50,000.

GOLD STANDARD TICKET.

board of elections .today decided that j

tlhe electoral ticket of the National
Democrats should be called the Gold
Standard Dlcket.

MINERS QUIT.

COLUMBUS, 0., Oct 14. About 150
miners cult work at Comma todav.
refusing to accept a reduction from 61.
to 45 cents.

RAILROADER DEAD.

WILLIAMSiPORT, Pa., Oct. 14.
Robert Leitzon, general superintend-
ent of the Philadelphia & Erie railway,
is dead.

mea xinai. me oaoururi. wuii uuuenans
to force a passage through the Darda-
nelles, for it would be absolutely im-

possible single handed, and even if
she succeeded she would be helpless
when she arrived in Constantinople.
It is regarded as .probable that in the
event of a real disturbance at Con-

stantinople, the only case in which the
Bancroft could be of the slightest use,
Terrell would be able to bring tlhe ship
through without serious objection, but
in the present aspect of Turkish af
fairs there is no reason, to look fori
trouble.

LONDON, Oct 14. .Inquiries at the
foreign office (here show nothing .. is
known here im regard to the alleged
Intention of (the United States govern-
ment to force the passage of the Dar-
danelles with tlhe cruiser Bancroft,
supported by other vessels of the
United Slbates squadron in European
waiters.

ARIZONA APPOINTMENTS. '

Physician Appointed at Indian Agency
- and a Teacher of the Hualapais.

WAHINGTON, Oct 14. (Special
Dispatch to The Republican.) The
secretary of the interior today made
the following Arizona appointments!
Dr. Hubert W. Dudley, as resident
physician of the Colorado river Indian
agency. Nelson Caw was appointed as
a teacher of the Hualapai Indian day
school.

TO TURN THE TABLES.

The Baltimore Club After Good Brit-
ish Money.

NEW YORK, Oct 14. The Balti-
more champions sailed today for Eng-
land with a view of giving their British
cousins a correct idea of the great Na-
tional game of America. Ted Sullivan,
who was . appointed advance agent,
sailed a week ago and Is due on the
other side of the waiter today. The
champions will combine 'business with
pleasure in the event of their failure to
rake in as many British sovereigns as
British attractions rake in dollars on
this side. The team wfhich sailed to-
day is as follows: Hemming and Pond,
pitchers; Clark, catcher; Doyle, first
base; Reitz, second base; McGraw,
third hose; Jennings, shortstop; Kelley,
.lea: held; Lange of uhacago, center
field, and Keeler, right field.

REPENTED OF HIS ACT.

St Louis Dry Goods Merchant Dis-
charges Help and Is Sorry.

SIT. LOUIS, Oct 14 Dougald Craw-
ford, the big dry goods merchant, who
discharged a baker's dozen of his men
last Saturday because tlhey announced
itheir intention to vote for Bryan and
SewaJlli, has repented of his adL and to
day over his signature iln a public let
ter he says he) will take the men back.
In this letter he said: "I desire every
man in may employ to vote as he

eases, but I .believe tlhat every man
who carefully studies the existing con- -
dilUons should vote for McKinley."

fatal accident.
Young Man Killed ill a Runaway Ac-

cident. .

JACKSON, Cal., Oct 14. Jas. Riley,
21 years old, wasi driving a six-hor-

loaded wagon down Sutter hill today
when the 'brake gave way and the
wagon and six horses started down the
Ihdll at a rapid rate. Riley was thrown
forward and carried with the wagon
to tlhe foot of the grade. He was man-
gled so badly that he died in two hours.
Bdih wheel horses were killed.

ASH FORK HAPPENINGS.

ASH FORK, Ariz., Oct 14. E. L.
Petterson of Los Angeles will ship a
torainload of sheep from here tomorrow.

The arrivals at the depot here are
as follows: George P. Thornton, Wil-
liams, Ariz., cattleman; John J. Valen-
tine, Oakland, president Wells, Fargo
& Co.; William Pridham, Los Angeles,
superintendent Wells, Fargo & Co.; A.
P. Sohwarz, Los Angeles; Charles N.
Crittenton, Los Angeles; J. A. Moyna-ha- n,

Sacramento.

GRAND RSEPlUBLICAN RALLY.

At Prescott October 15, 1896 At Phoe-
nix October 16, 1896.

For the above occasion the S. F., P.
& P. Railroad company will sell round
trip tickets at one fare for the round
trip, from all s'tatkms on itheir line.
Tickets to Prescott mill be on sale
October 14 and 15, good for returning
until October 16. Fare from Phoenix
will 'be $8.20. Tickets to (Phoenix will
be on sale at all stations October 15
and 16, good returning until October
17. Santa Fe ticket office, 44 West
Washington street.

The New Systam Will Go Into Effect
as Soon as Official Notification

Is Received.

The Republican two days ago
received a special dispatch from Wash-

ington to the effect that the postoffice
department had extended the order,
providing lor a rural free delivery sys-

tem for Maricopa county.
A iRepubllcan. representative yester-

day interviewed Postmaster- - Thomas
in regard fto the matter,' but. he said
(that be had as yet received no official
notification from Washington.

Under the rural delivery system, as
explained by Mr. Thomas, the free
delivery service will extend three and
a Ihalf miles in all directions from the

'postoffice. Boxes wild Ibe stationed In
places mo convenient to the public
and the mall will be collected by car-

riers (appointed for that purpose. The
same rules will apply to the delivery
tof mall, with the exception that those
people living within the Ithree and a
half mile limit will have their mall
delivered Instead of having to come to
the postoffice after

Thomas says that he is
already delivering mail one and a half
miles from the postoffice to all direc-'tlon- s,

the limits having been recently
extended and an additional carrier
painted. The new order will be a wel-

come one to those living outside of the
city, for it will save tlhem considerable
trouble in getting their mail.

Recently the postoffice authoriities at
Washington issued an order calling the
thirty postoffice inspectors of the
United States to Washington and at a
conference held there it was decided
to try the rural delivery system in
thirty of the cities' of the Union as an
experiment Phoenix was selected as
one of .the thirty, and Postmaster
Thomas feels highly elated What this
city should be so recognized. - It shows
that the city is considered of some im-
portance 'by the Washington authori-
ties. There are hundreds of cities
throughout the Union with Itwice the
population of Phoenix and that this
city Should be included In the last is a
compliment indeed.

There is only one city In the United
States alt the present time that has a
rural delivery system and that is
Chartestown, West Virginia.

The postmaster is of the opinion that
the rural delivery will necessitate the
employment of only two additional
men.

MARICOPA'S GROWTH.

How the Population Has More Than
Doubled in Ten Years.

JDt will 'be of interest to many to
know how the county has grown during
the .past ten years. During that
period the population has more than
doubled. The estimate of population is
based on the registration returns, It
being estimated that there are five

to one registered voter. The
number of registered voters in 1886
was 1,959. In the year 1890 the num-
ber increased to 2,443, and in 1892 the
number of registered voters was 3,214,
a gain of over a thousand voters in six
years, which practically means an in
crease of population, according to the
basis of five to one, of over 5,000

In 1894 'the number of registered vot
ers was 4,346; considerable more than
double the number in 1886.

Up to the present time the various
registering officers throughout the
county 'have turned into the county re-
corder about 4,000 names. There are
several officers yet to hear from and it
is expected the number will reach that
of two years ago, although at that
ume mere were many transient voters
tnat are not here this election.

These are the correst figures and
without doubt the next two years will
see a couple of thousand more names
added to .the great register of Mari
copa county that are not there thisyear.

PULL CORBETrrS NOSE.

That Is What Sharkey Will do to Make
Hum Fight.

SLAIN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14. Tom
Sharkey, ithe Bailor pugilist, will leave
for New York on 'Saturday and will
leave no stone unturned to make Cor- -

Dett keep ihia agreement to fight
Sharkey says he 'will pull Corbett's
nose it necessary to make him fieht.
If he cannot get a fight with Corbett
or fitzsummons, 'Sharkey will go to
South Africa, where he will be matched
against Joe Goddaird.

DRAGGED AiNID 'BEATEN.

CHICAGO, Oct. 14. A special to The
Journal from Perry, O. T., says that
two Mormon elders named Sawan and
Buroh were dragged from their home


